Sentences
Hypernasality ( [Də tart heft vεif Ie……..
[i]
Oe…….
[u]
Piet zit op de stoep
(piet is sitting on the pavement)
C. Grimaces
Grade of severity:
1. No grimaces present 2. The nostrils elevate and contract 3. The nostrils and midfacial region contract 4. The nostrils, midfacial region and frontotemporal muscles contract.
E. Intelligibility
1. Speech is intelligible.
2. Speech sometimes slightly differs from other children, but is intelligible. It does not lead to comments from others.
3. Speech differs from other children, but is intelligible. However, it leads to comments from others.
4. Speech is difficult to understand. 
[Oma mαχ zIŋən]
(Grandma is aloud to sing) 2 ng Een ring aan je vinger.
[ən rIŋ an jə vIŋər]
(A ring on your finger) 3 n Niel eet een banaan.
[nil et ən bαnan]
(Neel eats a banana) 4 p Opa rookt een pijp.
[opa rokt ən pεi]
(Granpa smokes a pipe) 5 t Ik heb twee toeters.
[Ik həb twe tutərs]
(I have two horns) 6 k Die kabouter lust geen melk.
[di kαbαutər lYst gen məlk]
(The lapricorn does not like milk)
d
Die dieven kijken in de doos.
[di divən kεikən In də dos]
(The thieves look into the box)
b
De baby blijft lang huilen.
[də bebi blεift lαŋ hoeylən]
(The baby keeps on crying ) 9 f Geef me de voetbal.
[χef mə də vutbαl]
(Give me that football) 10 s Sanne snoept van de smeerkaas.
[Sαnə snupt vαn də smerkas]
(Sanne eets the cheesepaste) 11 s+ptk Saskia speelt poppekast.
[sαskia spelt pØpəkαst]
(Saskia puts on a puppet-show)
12
s+ptk Saskia speelt poppekast.
(Saskia puts on a puppet-show) [də αrmə mαn heft hət wαrm]
(De poor man is hot)
L+m
Helma eet graag zalm.
[həlma et grag zαlm]
